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BILLS OF EXCHANGE Agents for the

Golden TuU Shot
$3.00

This is the shoe .that is

advertised in all the lead-

ing magazines and is the

"WE issue Bills of Exchange, payable

in nearly every country of the
Globe.

Specials in
Umbrellas

Ladies Umbrellas, 26-inc- h,

made of fast black
Royal Taffeta, steel rod,
sturdy frame and an as-

sortment of handles.

$1.75

Adams Bros.

Golden Rule
BAZAAR

OrcgonCity'sBigCasbStore

his course and return to his home and
his practice in Oregon City by the first
of Januai y next. The doctor will return
to his practice better equipped than ever
to serve his patients. The doctor writes
that he has had a very enjoyable time in
the East, and that his
course has been somewhat of a holiday
to him.

E. M. Howard, of Ely, an old resident
of Oregon City, waB attending to busi-
ness and paying a few social calls in this
place on Wednesday. Mr. Howard
subscribed for the first paper ever pub-

lished in Oregon City, and is still on the
mailing list. He has raised a family of
sixteen children, ten boys and six girls,
all of whom are yet living, and claims to
have the biggest family in Washington
or Oregon. Four of his boys at the pres-
ent time are working in a logging camp
in the former state.

best Si.oo shoe in the
The Bank of Oregon City. ma rOregon Gty.

Knit Underware and Hosiery for Men, Women and Childrencall from 0. D. .dobbins, of Logan. He
paid np his subscription till 104, and
offered encouragement that was appre-
ciated by the editor.

H. Stingley, who resides at Eagle
creek, was on our streets Thursday.

Hon. J. P. Lovett was in Portland on
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I LOCAL NEWS ITEMS S
eWednesday calling on Governor-elecW- -

Complete range of sizes no scant lots.

Children's Heavy Fleece Lined Vests and Pants; vests with high neck and long sleeves;
pants ankle length; price, each

Mfsses' Fleece Lined Vests and Pants; vests with high neck and long sleeves; pants
ankle length; price, each .

Women's Fleece Lined Balbriggan Vests and Pants, high neck vests with long or short
sleeves; pants in ankle or Ruse lengths; price, each

f

2000 sacks of first-cla- potatoes

35c
25c
25c

wanted. Shank & Bisseil.
There will be preaching at the Baptist

church on Sunday morning and evening
next by the pastor at the usual hours.

Women's Half Wool Combination Suits, high neck, long sleeves, silk tape trimmings &4 ((and pearl buttons (pJUUl
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Mrs. Ed Boyer, of this city, is visiting
Mrs. Sawyer, of Beaver Creek.

Harvey Hickman, of Portland visited
his parents In this city over Sunday.

Walter Muir left Tuesday evening for
Iowa, where he will hereafter reside.

Mrs. Mulvey and family are now oc-

cupying the Scott residence on the hill.
Eugene Ogle, the Molalla music teach-

er, was here on business Tuesday.

J. H. Schimer, of Vancouver, Wash.,
is spending the winter in the city.

Mrs. Hiram Hart was calling on
friends in Portland one day this week.

Mrs. T. B. Smith, of Portland, is vi-
siting with Mrs. Robert Caufield this

week.
J. W. Kilgrie, who lives at Portland,

was transacting business in Oregon City
Monday.

Mrs. John R.Williams, of Portland,
has been spending a few days this week
visiting ,parents.

Fred Miller, a well-to-d- o farmer who
lives at New Era, was on the streets of
Oregon City Monday.

Bert Holcomh who lives a few miles
up the Clackamas, was among the visit-
ors to the city Monday.

Mrs. W. B, Wiggins and children were
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

HOSIERY BARGAINS SPECIALS FOR HEN
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, well finished.

lhamberlam and other dignitaries of
state. i

William Bros, have put a brand new
transfer wagon on the road, and will de-
liver goods, express and freight as
promptly as ever.

W.W.Jesse, of Barlow, was in Ore-
gon City on business on Wednesday and
paid the Courier office a visit, making a
guess on the number of Beed in the big
pumpkin.

Ackley Scott left for Salem Thursday
evening to accept a position in Haas'
drugstore. Mr. Scott was formerly a
clerk in Huntley's drug store and made
many friends while in this city.

M.Vitech, a nrominent and prosper-
ous farmer of Borings, was in the city
Wednesday. Mr. Vitsch runs a large
separator on his ranch and every day
does a lucrative butter business. Some of
his butter is shipped here and to Port-
land.

George Steel, who owns the beautiful
ranch northeast oi Oregon City, was in
this city Wednesday with a tine assort-
ment of Concord grapes which he grew
on his place. Mr. Steel raises fine
grapes and has a promising oichard of

uniiuren ruai, emu, uuhuu uuoo, op.
double toes, extra elastic, wide and fine 4 QC iuii size urawers, wim aouoie gusset and

double Beams, each 50'ribbed, good value at 25c I J
Women's Fine Gauge Cashmere Hose, gray

tipped toe and heel
Wnmen'n Black Cashmere Hose of fine

25
40c $.00Men's Extra Heavy Wool Underwear, in

brown, gray or rose color, each
Australian yarn ; double sole, heel and toe.

Men's Fine Wool Sucks, Natural color, light
and heavy25cWomen's Inporte I Black Fleece Lined Hose,

double heel and toe 25C
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WOMEN'S WRAPPERS

Made of Flannelette and Percale, designs are un

The Dickens Club met at the home
of Mrs. T. W. Clark on Monday after-
noon, and the work was resumed.

There will be a basket supper given by
the Farkplace Sunday school at the
church building on November 21st All
are invited.

Messrs Shank & Bissell are moving
their undertaking establishment to the
room vacated by Jackson in the Jaggar
building, opposite Huntley's store.

0. D. Eby on Thursday was admitted
to practice before the United States land
office. He will shortly be admitted to
practice in the state and Federal courts
of the state of Oregon.

SeverBamsby, of Molalla, shipped a
wagon load of dressed hogs on Monday,
from here to Portland. The local
butchers had on hand all the hos they
could handle on the block.

Mr, Brown, whose farm is near the
Brown school house, was in the city on
Monday. He reports that the price of
choice potatoes in New Era is 80 cents
per 100 pounds. A local dealer says the
price here is 60 cents.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will hold a dime social at the residence
of Chris Schubel on Friday night, No-

vember 21, 1902. A pleasing programme
is being arranged and an excellent time
is expected. All friends of the congre-
gation are invited.

Patti Rosa and Louis Seffrfes are the
names of two very clever soubrettes who
are seen in this yg-'-

s production of
"Yon Yonson." Tney are both charm-
ing singers and clever dancers', so the
vocal and terpsichorean features of the
performance possess a degree of excel-
lence this vear that has not been sur

BLANKETS
Cottpn Blankets, gook weight; white, gray

or brown, they make warm sheets, pair.. .75c

Cotton Blankets, heavy fleece, white gray
or brown, fancy border, extra large, pair $1.25

usually pretty and prices more attractive than
you are likely to find elsewhere.

Flannelette Wrappers' in very desirable patterns.
These garments have full skirts with a deep

white wool, full size,Wool Blankets,
heavy$1.50flounce and waist, prettily trimmed

with fancy braid, each J5.00
ve

young trees.
P. A. Fairelough has recently returned

to Oregon City from Bohemia, where he
went in search of health. His many
friends will be glad to hear that he was
greatly benefited by the trip. Mr.
Fairelough is a partner in the commis-
sion house on Main street.

Mrs. M. A. Nicholson, of Wilhoit.,
was in Oregon City Monday morning
and paid up her subscription to the
Couriei and ordered it sent to Prine-vill- e,

where she goes to join her son,C.
F. Holt. They have taken up a home-
stead there and have quite a lot of cat-

tle to winter.
Miss Julia PrentiBS, daughter of Prof.

G. A. Prentiss, principal of the West
Side school, was elected teacher in the
Eastham school by the board of school
directors on last Monday evening. Miss
Prentiss will teach in I the room recently
created by the board on account of the
crowded condition of the school.

THE ELDER SOTHERN.
What the flnlr Tell.

Women who arc the possessors of
fine black hair are emotional and of

1 .

Coarse blackvery sensitive r.rrvis
hair Is said to :

but an unenviable t',y
en who have

at energy,
;ci Worn- -

hair make thepassed, and rarerly equaled lin former

James Wilkinson, this week.
Mrs. P. Traglio and daughter left

Thursday morning for Eugene to visit
with relatives for a few days.

Tony Genini, of Macksburg, called at
the Courier ollice Wednesday and or-

dered his paper sent to Hubbard.
John Myers, a former resident of Ore-

gon City, but now of Portland, was
transacting business in this city on
Monday.

Louis Funk, of Radland, was in Ore-

gon City Wednesday and dropped in to
otfiar a word of encouragement. Call
again, Mr. Funk.

John Parks, of Springwater, was in
the city Wednesday on business, Mr.
Parks' household goods and barn was
destroyed by fire .

Miss Helen Gleason began her second
term of school in the Brown's new school
house a few weeks ago with an attend-
ance of 47 pupils.

William M. Welch, of Salem, was in
the city a day this week making ar-

rangements to sell a fine farm which he
has near Damascus.

Mrs. T. W. Clark, Mrs. Bruce Curry
and Mrs. J. P. Keating spent Wednes-
day in Portland the guests of Mrs.
Curry's sister, Mrs. Seacrest.

Mrs. Jennie May and Miss Myrtle
Watson, former residents of this city,
but now of Portland, were visiting old
friends in the city Sunday dining with
Mrs. G. VV. Grace.

Hon. Charles Fulton, a prospectiye
candidate for United States senator at
the next session of the Oregon legisla-

ture, was in the city Saturday, when he
argued a case in court.

The Courier office had a very pleasant

seasons. At Shivtly Opera House, Sep
tember 10

Knew What to Do 'With It.
A miserly landlord was going round

collecting his rents the other day. At
one house he was greatly interested In
a little girl who watched, open mouthed
and open eyed, the business of paying
over the money and accepting the re-
ceipt.

He patted her on the head and start-
ed out to search his pockets, saying, "I
must see what I hate got for you."
After searching his pockets for some
time he at last brought from a remote
corner a peppermint As he handed It
to the girl he said, "And now what will
you do with that?"

The little girl looked at it then at
him and replied, "Wash It." London
Answers.

iieeil

Dr. M. 0. Strickland will finish the

best wives, for the;-
ably full if seniiniein.
"high strums." itvni n !

feeted. Eed Luuvd ;

always keen in l.".:.!::.-- -

quick of percept !i:n. Ii!;, j ;. ;:,

Witty. The woman W.o
balr Is Impulsive and lovini;
ally fickle, although an aree
panion. Pittsburg I 'l ess.

course he is taking in JNew

York City by Christmas. Without de-

lay he will return to Oregon City, to
meet his friends at his old place of busi-
ness, better prepared than even here-
tofore to aid them in the hours of

A Couple of the Celebrated Come-dlan- 'a

Praetlcal Joke.
Many stories are told of Sothern's

original methods of entertaining his,
friends at dinner, and possibly the
most amusing Is that of the belated
guest 'When, late in the dinner, this
friend was announced, Mr. Sothcrn ex-

claimed, "Let us all hide under the
table," and down they all went save
Mr. Sothern himself, who remained
eated. When the tardy guest entered,

Mr. othcrn roso atid receive!! him
with exquisite courtesy saying, "When
your name was announced, my guests,
for some unaccountable reason, all hid
under the table." After a few mo-

ments of discomfort one by one they
crept out and back to their scats.

I heard from both Mr. Sothern and
Mrs. Vincent this account of an out-

burst of fun at a dinner given by him
In his parlor at the Revere nouse: As
the guests, ten In number, were gath-
ered about the open fire before dinner
a stout, pompous waiter, afflicted with

lull usv
I Me ruiii

J. W. Stone, of Damascus, a farmer of
that locality, was doing business bere
on Thursday, and incidentally dropped
into the Courier office and renewed his
subscription for two years, taking two
guesses on the number of seed in the

There will be an adjourned session of
the Willamette Valley Chautauqua As-

sociation at the court house in Oregon
City on Tuesday afternoon, November
18, 1902. The object of the meeting is
to devise ways and means for the better-
ment of the equipment of the associa-
tion, and possibly the reorganization.
AH of the affairs of the association will
be discussed, and all the stockholders of
the Chautauqua are invited to be out.

An intermediate basket ball team has
been organized at the Y. M. O. A. with
the following line-u- p with Will Beach bb

coach: Forwards, Allan Cooke and
Charles Bollinger ; center, Will Wilson ;

guards, Norwood Charman and Ray-
mond Bernier. This team did some ex-

cellent work last winter, and their work
for the ensuing year is looked forward to
with much interest. They expect to
play some of the Portland teams in the
near future.

At the semi-annu- al election of officers
of the Christian Endeavor Society of the

An Appetizer.
Gentleman (at restaurant) I say,

waiter, your customers are a fearfully
noisy lot!

"Yes, sir, and yet they are so par-
ticular, you would scarcely believe.
Why, that same turbot you are eating
Just now no fewer than six of them
refused before you came In."

big pumpkin. Mr. Stone had a good
word to say for the Courier. Thanks.
Come again.

Dr. M. C. Strickland, who has been in
the East for some months taking a post

A I'aeful Rhyme.
If poisoned, take mustard or salt table-

spoon,
In a cup of warm water and swallow

" right soon.
For burns try borax and a wet bandage,

too;
If blistered, then oil and dry flannel will

do.
For children's convulsions warm baths

are the rule;
With castor oil dose, too, but keep the

head cool.
Give sirup of lpecao when croup la In

tore;
For fainting stretch patient right out on

the floor.
To soak In hot water Is best for a sprain;
Remember these rules, and 'twill save you

much pain.

graduate course in medicine, will finish

(that opening day
Presbyterian church, the following were
elected; President, Arthur Holdenj

Frank Andrews; secre-
tary, Alvena Horn; treasurer, David
Thomas; chorister, Owen A. ThomaB;

Dlacernlnar Germa,
"What is this stuff?" asked the testy

husband, sputtering over a mouthful
of the strange dish which he finds on
the breakfast table.

At HUNTLEY'S
We want you all whether customers of ours or

not to drop in and see us some time during .next Sat-

urday. Make it a point if you can to come in the after-

noon or evening, (3 to G or 7:30 to 9 o'clock), as we will

have some music, but anyhow, be sure to come some

time during'the day; we have some handsome souvenir

.calendars for the ladies, a good cigar for the men; as

for the children we'll try to have something for them

gtnlcsinnil and Gambler.
Charles James Vox, the English

statesman, was even more notorious in
the gaming world than be was famous
in the world of polities. Ho had squan-
dered $250,000 before coming of age.
He became one of the most profligate
gamesters of the vicious days in which
he lived. Some of his finest displays In
debate were sandwiched between ex-

citement such as would unnerve most
men who had no serious business on
hand. Walpole has given a glimpse of
a typical passage in this extraordinary
man's life. He had to take part In the
discussion on the thirty-nin- e artlcloa.in
parliament on a certain Thursday. He
had sat up playing hazard from Tues-
day evening until 5 o'clock on Wednes-
day afternoon. An hour before he had
recovered $00,000 that he had lost apd
by dinner time, which was 5 o'clock,
ended losing $53,000. On Thursday he
spoke in the debate, went to dinner at
past 11 at night; thence to a club,
where he drank till 7 the next morn-
ing; tbene to a gambling house, where
he won $u0,000, and between 3 and 4
In the afternoon he set out on a jour-
ney to Newmarket.

"That" answers the thoughtful wife,
l8 the new health food."
"It ought to be healthy," declares the

husband. "I'll bet no germ of any
sense would try to live on It!" Balti-
more American.

organist, Winnie ioung; corresponding
secretary, Lizzie Gilbert. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to the meet-
ings of (the society. Strangers will be
gladly welcomed.

To Mayor G. B. Dimick we are under
profound and lasting obligation for the
present of a fine, full grown China
pheasant and of ths male variety. The
bird is a beauty and grew up on the
level land around Molalla. Having
been out hunting with the mayor we
presume that he thought the only way
we would ever get a China pheasant
was for some oi our friends to give us
one. Thanks, just the Bame. If he
were a dead one we would know just
what to do with him ; but a live one is a
different proposition altogether.

Clara Mathes opens a week's engage-

ment at the Shively Opera House Dec.
1. Star and Company come highly rec-

ommended by the leading journals of

short breath, added the last touches to
his dinner table, already spread. Ten
large, square pieces of bread were
placed with mathematical precision
one at each plate, and then he left the
room to bring the wine. Mr. Sothern
saw his opportunity and, calling his
dog, cried: "Tiger, the bread! Quick,
Tiger!" And the nimble little gray-houn- d

bounded lightly upon the table
again and again as he heard his mas-
ter's Imperative "Fetch the bread!"
until each piece had been removed to
a dark corner near the fire.

Upon the waiter's return all was si-

lence. The expectant look upon Mr.
Sothern's face showed only that dinner
was awaited. Standing for a moment,
bewildered, the waiter, seeing no bread
upon the table, hesitatingly turned to
the door, then retraced his steps to
the table, examined It carefully and
hurriedly left the room. He soon re-

appeared with a fresh plate of bread,
and again at each plate a piece was
carefully placed, and he retired with
the empty plate. "Quick, TIgerl Fetch
It again! More bread! More bread!"

And once more each piece was re-

moved before the grave 'waiter reap-
peared, and nil were again silent. One
look at the table and one at the
guests, and there remained no doubt
Those poor, hungry actors had eaten
It! With a look of contempt he an-

nounced dinner, and after all were
safely seated at the table he brought
a third plate of bread and with a fork
placed It, with a gesture of scorn,
piece by piece for each person and for
the host. The merry scene soon dis-

armed his hostility, and before the
evening was over the bread In the cor-

ner was revealed. Mrs. Lucy Derby
Fuller In Century.

Very Clone.
"1 was surprised to hear you

against Flyntskyn. You told me
tome time ago he was your nearest

too. friend."
"That's so. He couldn't be any nearer

than be Is, the stingy old beggarl"SATURDAY, NOV. 15, 1902.
Not Modeat.

First Yacht Nancy's not at all mod
est, you know.THIS "WEEK'S SPECIALS Second Yacht Ilow's that?

First Yacht She was seen hugglnfA ?o-ce- Loonen bristle
the United States and Canada. During
her recent engagement at Winnipeg
Clara Mathes played to the largest mati-
nee of the season and the leading critics

the Jersey coast as she passed In. Nemtooth brush, Saturday only, 25 York Times.
Webster's Handy Dictionary,
ioc, cloth bound, 320 pages, i-

llustrated, sold at Gills in Port-

land at 25c.

tcr Tablet and ioc pack En

Eastman's Almond Cream, sold
everywhere at 25c to 35c, Sat
urday only, I8C

LenMhenlnK a Bee'a Tongue.
Man is often blamed for driving to

extinction many sorts of beautiful
creatures, but the account Is far more
than balanced by the amount of good
he has done for those animals which
proved useful and could be tamed.

Take the case of the bee. The bee
lives by Its tongue, with which organ
it Is able to extract the honey from
flowers. Now, a bee's tongue Is natu-

rally nbout a twenty-fift- h of an Inch
long. Clever beekeepers, by keeping only
those bees with naturally long tongues,
have succeeded in lengthening the
tongues of a number of bee colonies

velopes to match; 25c worth of CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

spoke in the highest terms of star and
Company, commenting on the wonder-

ful Improvements in Clara Mathes ar-

tistic work. The Company is almost
entirely new ; Bcenery, costumes and ef-

fects a:eot the best and some of the
highest salaried vaudeville artistB appear
between the acts. The opening play is
Amongthe Philippines.

There will be music afternoon and
evening on "Opening Day" next Satur-
day at Huntley's Drug Store. Every-
body cordially invited.

Eastman's Violet Talcum Powderfine stationery ior 15c.

Plninntvne. on Kxi8 mat, 15c Glass Bottles, Saturday only,
15c.Forty subjects, big values at our

Bears the
regular price, 25c. SignatureA 25-ce- bottle of Huntley's

Antiseptic Tooth Wash orBicycle Playing Cards, 17c, sold
everywhere for 25c. Saturday Powder with a 25c brush, bat- -

to the extent of another hundredth of
an Inch. It does not sound much, buturday only, 25c.only.
it enables those Insects to do a quar
ter as much work again In the same

DECEMBER FASHIONS rlLt time.or

SHIVELY OPERA HOUSE
WEDNKSDAT, NOV. 19.

YON K YONSON
With Nelse Erickson, of
Kullagunnarstop, as Yon.

Presented by a Matchless Company

Bandoutdoor wear, Man has done more than this for
bees. He has given them ready made
homes, where they nro wife from wasps
and other enemies; frames for making

Meaalea and Ammonia.
A Detroit woman who labors among

the poor children of the city was tell-

ing her experiences.
"One day there was a death In the

neighborhood; a little girl died, and the
children were visibly Impressed. They
told me about It In unison.

"'It was better for her, wasn't It
missus? one little girl said philosoph-
ically.

" 'What was the trouble? I asked.
" 'Oh," another po!;i up, 'she had

measles and ammonia 0:1 the lungs and
a lot of thltiKH.'

"I was of course deeply Impressed
by the 'lots of tliiiiLH.' but more so by
the 'ummonlu on the lungs.' "Detroit
Free Press.

Frill Vovelties, Tuck and Slat Seam effects, Drop Shoulder effects, all shown

in the Butterick Fashion Sheet just out. Free for the asking in person or

by postal card.

B. E. McCregor, of Damascus, was in
the city Thursday.

JohnK. Ely, of Currinsville, waBin
town on Wednesday.

Mr. Lebo, of Marrpam, has been stop-

ping for some daya at the Electric
hotel,

Miss Nellie Inglls, of Portland, ia

visiting Mrs. J. P. Lovett. Miss Ingalls
has just returned from California, where
Bhe had been for some time.

Jack Humphreys, a former resident of

Oregon City, was in Oregon City Thurs-

day visitina his friends. Mr. Hum-

phreys was formerly emplojed at Chas.
Albright's meat market.

their combs without using large quan-

tities of was for outside walls, and
food during flowerlcss weather.C. G. Huntley W. A. Huntley

I POPULAR PRICE

DRUGGISTS BOOKSELLERS

OABTOTIIA.
You all want to seethe Funny Irish

Widow; the Lumber Camp h
Winter, the Breaking of the ! i
Jam, the Lumbermen' Qu:i:tvt.

BtanOt - Ih Ui Yon Haw Always Bscffi


